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The Jst session before the Examiner,
Weiss, in the injunction cases of the
Commonwealth to prevent the Penn-sy- lv

iiia Railroad Company from ob-
taining control of the South PennsyWa-ni- a

and Beech Creek roads, was held at
Pbi: . ie!phiaon Friday last. The tes-
timony, as well as much other matter
put in evidence, will be printed, and the
fxaruiner submitted his report to the
Dunphin County Court od last Tuesday.
The ULderstandir.fr is that the argu-
ments cf counsel will take place before
that court ta day and

The following is the eloquent conclu-
sion of Archbishop Gibbons' sermon in
S . Patrick's Cathedral, New York, at
the ch.se of the funeral services over
the rnuaics of the late Cardinal Mc
i.ioskey : "Un, beloved Father ID
Christ, may thy soul be this day in Par
auise. we cherish thy memory and
even iu years to come, when thy lifeshall I viewed through the mellowing
Btmosphere of time, thy memory, like
me memory of Josias, will be as a com-
position of sweet odor made by the artor the perfumer; thy memory shall be
sweet as honey in every mouth and as
delicious music at a banquet. They
will speak of thee as the kind and gent.e
and fatherly Cardinal McUloskey."

Governor Pattkon on Saturday
last appointed James Gay Gordon to be
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
Philadelphia, as the successor of Wil-
liam II. Yerkes, lately deceased. Mr.
Gordon was elected to the Slate Senate
from one of the Philadelphia districts
In 1881, and took quite a conspicuous
part in the pioceedings of that body on
the apportionment question during the
tntmorabl eextra session of 1S83. He
will hold his office until the first Mon-
day In January, 1887, and although he
toay j rove himself to te an able, just
and fearless judge, he will not be elect-t- d

iu November, 1n?G, for the simple
reason that he is a Democrat, and the
Fr.iTadelphia Republicans are not iu the
hal.'tof pntting mn of that kind upon
the bench. Republicans don't do it
anywhere. In Pittsburg, where two
weeks ago Governor Pattison appointed
Christopher Magee to succeed Judge
Kirkpatrick, the young Republican law-;-

Cltf, Without waiti'ir'
next summer to see what outcome tt. " fis in Judge Magee atid whether he don't
deserve a by both politic! j

parties, are now diiigeutlyat work lay-
ing the wires for his defeat by one o;
their own kind. Of late years the Dem-
ocrats of Allegheuy county have uni-
formly endorsed the re election of a Re-
publican judge when be was admitted
to be honest and competent, but the
JoaLg Republican lawyers of Pittsburg
are taking time by the forelock and a
year in advance of the election are plan-
ning for the defeat of an untried Dem-
ocratic judge, although his superior
qualifications for the position when he
was appointed were cbeeifuily conceded
by every Republican paier in that city.

It is very refreshing in this year of
grace 1885, to hear John Sherman talk-
ing, as he did at Mansfield, Ohio, on
last Saturday night at a jollification
meeting, about the "disgraceful strug-
gles of the most corrupt political gang
In this State (Ohio) to wrest from the
Repblicans a Legislature elected by an
aggregate majority of more than 20,000."
Sherman refers, of course, to the dis-
pute over the reeult iu Cincinnati, both
parties claiming the election of the four
members of the Senate and'teu members
of the House from that city. As we
understand if, the members of the Leg-
islature from Cincinnati aie elected,
not by separate districts as in Pittsburg,
f..r example, but by a general ticket.
Gov. Hoadly carried Cincinnati by be-
tween four and five hundred, and the
Democrats claim that their Legislative
ticket, composed of ten members of the
House and Jour senators, received
about the same majority as Hoadly.
Each party in Cincinnati charges fraud
upon the other, and the count of the
vote, which was commenced on Monday,
is not completed as we write on Wenes-da- y.

We have no doubt the ballot
coxes win te made to tell the truth as
rkgarda the vote when the polls were
closed, and that if any fraud was subse
quen'.ly perpetrated the guilty person or
persons, irrespective of political consid-
erations, will be promptly prosecuted
and made to suffer the penalty. When
John Sherman, therefore, on last Satur-
day night, made the charge of fraud
against the Democrats in Cincinnati, he
did not know and could not have known
whether the ballot boxes had been tam-
pered with or not. Sherman himself
was one of the "statesmen" who went
io ioui8iana immediately after the
Presidential election in 187G, end in con- -

nection witn .Madison ells. Jim An-
derson and other Republican conspira-
tors, stole the vote of that State from
Tilden and by the blackest fraud and
perjury put Hayes into the Presidential
chair. The part that John Nbeiman
played in that dark and foul conspiracy
is a mattor of public record, and will
Under bis name infamous through all

j

time. When such a man has the cheek
;

to stand np and denounce imagfrjary
Democratic election frauds in Cincin-
nati, to more perfect Illustration of the
bypocr:tical performance of "Satan rt
bukin? sin' could possibly N? imagfrd. '

ftHfl
J" rliAo presidential elections

conclusively demons'rtd
county can give between Ave and six
hnndred of a Democratic majority on a
foil vote. This fact shows that the
Democrats have the numerical strength
to elect their county ticket on cext
Tuesday week, and that if they permit
It, or any part of it, to be defeated, the
result will be entirely dne to their own
Inexcusable indifference and neglect.
No charge of want of fitness or honesty
has been made against Any of the can-

didates, nor has any allegation been
made that they were not all fairly nom-nate-

What excn8a then can any hon-

est Democrat possibly give for refusing
to support It ? None, absolutely none
that we can imagine. A Democrat who
Is not unreservedly for the ticket which
be himself assisted In making at the
primary election, or which he virtually
sanctioned by remaining at home and
permitting those who did attend the
election to make for him, is giving di-

rect aid and comfort to the enemy. We
know that this is what is called an "off
year" In politics, and that there is not
even a shadow of ratty excitement io
any portion of the county, although it
is the first time within the memory of
the oldest inhabitant that the election
of a Sheriff did not create excitement
and a vast deal of it. It is better in
every point of view, we think, that the
political atmosphere is calm and undis-
turbed, so that every Democrat can
reflect upon the consequences of hi? own
action or non action at the polls. If
he thinks twice before be votes, if he is
in doubt, he will be pretty sure to vo'e
right, and that means all the time a vote
for the ticket. We have often won-

dered how men who valued the elective
franchise at its proper worth can absent
themselves from an election at which
officers are to be chosen to administer
their own local 01 home) affairs, and on
the other hand, how eagerly and exci-
tedly they rush to the polls at a Presi-
dential election which has absolutely
no connection with or Influence upon
matters pertaining to their county
government. The true theory, there-
fore, that every Democrat ought to
adopt and act upon on next Tuesday
week, is that if he stays away from
the election defeat may be the possi-
ble consequence. If each Democrat
would thus act the polls will nottlose
on the 3d of November with only about
two-thir- of the Democratic vote cast,
and a portion of the county ticket de-

feated, as has been the case on some
occasions heretofore. If, in a word,
it should happen that either Joseph A,
Gray, the candidate for Sheriff, or
John Rorabaugh, the candidate for
Poor House Director, is defeated by
one vote, the Democrats who didn't
think it worth their while to go to the
election under the belief that there
was no danger, will feel like crawling
into very small holes and pulling the
holes in after them.

At A meeting composed of Irishmen
and Irish-American- s held in New YorK
a couple of weeks ago, a resolution was
adopted in favor of sending fifty repre-
sentative men of the Irish i ace in the
United States to Ireland to assist Mr.
Paruell and his associates in electing to
tbe English Parliament the candidates
selected by that heroic and trusted lead
er. W hen we eCosider that Ireland has
long been and stiil is the home of ora-
tors, this proposition seems very much
like sending coal to New Castle or cab-
bages to Holland, The meeting an-

nounced the names of the persons se-

lected for this important mission, and
it embraces most of the prominent and
best known Iiish and Irish American
speakers in tbe countiy, such men as
John Boyle O'Reilly and Congressman
Collins, of Boston, Congressman Foran,
of Cleveland, Judge Ptndergrast, cf
Chicago, Dr. Wallace, of New York,
and Dr. Gtorge C. Butts, of St. Louis.
None ot the gentlemen appointed favor
the project, believing that Mr. Parnell
does not need their assistance, Mr. Col-

lins when asked if be would go, reply-
ing : "No, not will anyone else. If
they want to do anything for the cause
why don't they do as others are doing
send over money." Ireland swarms
with orators of tbe first water who are
always ready and willing to back up Mr.
rarnell and bis cause with "thoughts
that breathe and wordj that burn," and
their assistance will prove far more eff-
icient and decisive at the approaching
election than any outside support im-
ported from the Uuited States.

Malcolm Hay, late First Assistant
Postmastei General, died at his reai-denc- e

in Allegtieny City on Friday last,
of consumption. He was born in Phil-
adelphia in 1842. and in 18G5 removed
to Pittsburg, where he was soon after-
ward admitted to the bar. The first
public position he held was that of mem-
ber of the Constitutional Convention in
1872-7- 3, in which body he was a mem-
ber of the Judiciary Committee. He
was one of the Democratic Commission-
ers sent to Florida for the purpose of
preventing Mr. Tilden from being
Swindled out of the vote of that State.
He was a delegate to the three last Na-
tional Conventions, and at the last one.
in 1884, at Chicago, was an active friend
of Mr. Cleveland's. When the Presi-
dent tendered him the Appointment of
First Ass.8tant Postmaster General he
was in delicate health, but he accepted
it with all the exhaustive labor it In-

volved. Its onerous duties soon proved
too severe for his shattered health, and
In a short time he was compelled to re-sig- u.

In his death h:s party has lost
one of its ablest and most trusted lead-
ers, bis State an unswerviuz Dalriot.
and Allegheny county one of its bright
est ornaments.

In a case taken up from the Greene
County Court the Supreme Court, now-sittin-

a, Pittsburg, decided on Monday
j last that a bet made on the result of a

primary election was not illegal, because
neither the primary nor the general
election laws prohibited betting on the
result of a pilmary election. The Ccn- -
oiuuuonauty or tbe primary election
laws of the State was involved in the
case, but the Court did not express an
opinion on thu question, in as much as
it was not before them in the proper
form

Volume V legislative documents, 187d-79- ,
page 86, Honse investigation com-

mittee on bill 103. That is the lingo of
th legislative literature ; and "bill
103" spells the Pittsburg riot bill. Mr.
Lewis Emery, Senator from McKen
county, is under examination, and Mr.
M. S. Quay, then Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, now candidate for State
Treasurer, is speaking to the deponent.
Scene: Locbiel House, Harrisbur? :

"in the window light next to the big
safe, where we bang our coats behind
the door." "Well." savs he, quoth de-
ponent "I was at Philadelphia last
week, aturday. and I was ud in Mr.
Cassatt's office to get some passes, and
while there Mr. Cassatt brought up the
conversation. He Baid he (Cassatt)
would be very much pleased if he (Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth Quay)
would assist in passing the riot bill, and
that they (the Pennsylvania Railroad,
of which Mr. Cassatt was Vice Presi-
dent.) were very anxious to have it (the
riot bill) passed, and he wished be
(Quay) could do. so with the oil delega-
tion to get their assistance, and he
(Quav) said he (Quay) would do so; and
he (Quay) said that Mr. Cassatt would
see that all propositions that had been
made us would be carried out provid-
ing we would support the bill when it
came up again."

Another : Vol. V, pages 45 and 46 ;
E. D. Graff, member from Armstrong ;
pcene, Brady House. Harrisbure. Mr.
Charles Salter, of Philadelphia, addres-sin- e

Mr. Graff. (Mr. Graff's testimony)
loquitur . "Now, In reference to this
riot bill," he says, "there are some
persons that have claims against the
company, or whatever it is, (meaning the
Pennsylvania Railroad), on account of
losses sustained that are willing to
throw off part of it, and by that means,
he says, a fund has been raised by which
we have made an acreement. He says,
KmMe. Qnay, and the rest of an, he
says in this way : We intend in the
FIRST START TO GIVE $500 FOR A VOTE
FOR THIS BILL. AND fl.000 IF TOE
party made A SPEECH ;" and be says
to me, we do not expect you to make a
speech, but. he says, we have talked to
ths? men (Kemble and Quay) about, it,
and we have agreed to make it f 1,000
for you."

And yet again Vol. V. page 48, Mr.
J. B. White, member from Warren ;
scene: the hall of th Honse o" Repre
santatives, Harrisburg. Dramatis per-
sona:, the member from Warren, and
Mr. Charles Salter, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Salter has under discussion Mr.
Long's amendment to the riot bill. Mr.
Salter, loquitur : "I wish yon would go
and talk the matter over with Mr. Quay,
and, I think, if you understood the mat-
ter better you would vote for it. It
miuht he for your advantage to go dmcn
and talk this matter over with Mr.
Qcay."

More : Volume V, pages 73. 74. 75
and 76. Mr. Cargill, member from
Surqnehanna. deposes : He was ap-
proached by one Crawford : "Mr. Craw-
ford told roe that those that supported
that bill (ihe Pittsburg riot bil') the
first he lold me they would get f300
each, and afterwards be told tne thev
would get $500 each, and after that he
told me they would get $1,000 each that
supported the bill on third reading. It
would not te given them for their
votes, but still they would get that
amount of monev."'

Qntion by Mr. Rhoads : "Did he
offer to take you to anybody fo see that
you would be sure of this money ?"

Answer: "Yes.. That last men-
tioned Slid there were two men
that would te responsible for the ry."

"Did he sty who the men wer ?"
At"wer : 1 One was Quay ; the other

was Kemb'e."
Oi.ce moie : Vol. V. pages 113 and

114. Stene : Senate Chamber. lUnis-hur-

Dramatis jursonrv. Mr. P. S.
Bowman, member from York, and Mr.
Charles Salter, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Bow man, loquitur : "And then
he (Sler) 'old me that it would be ad-
visable f . r me, as a border man, to vole
or me fuT-UT- i'ioi nil', in order to

get our bill ibroush. I t,id him 1 could"not do it, anfj i
would enter into no comli iation. He
then told me I could study over this
matter, and perhaps I could vote for it,
that thfre was a consideration of a
thousand dollars in it, and I should see
him and be would take me to Quav
& Co.. and theu would male matter it nil
right, and that I should not be airaid of
getting the money that, the money
would be aM right, and that J would
get the money from B'ake Walters."

Now look at th's picture ;
Article XVII.. section 8. of tbe

Constitution of Pennsylvania, com-
mended to the attention of Mr. Cas-et- t

and Mr. Quay, and tbe public generally:
"No railroad or railway shall grant free
passes or pssR at a discount to any
persons except officers or employes of the
company."

Article V.. Section 30 : "Any per-
son who shall directly or indirectly of-f- r.

give or promise any money or any
thing of value, testimonial, privilege or
personal advantage to any executive or
jndicial officer or member of the gen-
eral assembly to influence him in theperformance of his public or official du-
ties shall be snilty of bribery and be
punished in such a manner as is provi-
ded by law."

Section 31. The often re of rnrrnnlsolicitation of mmrrs of the general
assembly or public effloprs of the State,or of anv municipal division thereof, orany ocui.ation or practice of solicita-
tion of sneh members, or officers to in-
fluence their official action, shall he de-
fined bv law and Khali te punished by
fine and imprisonment.

Article VIII, Sectioti l. (Thetemptation ofJred hy "Qnay & Co."InrlndPs bvth" festimonv offered above
both Kemble and Cassatt) snbjeCed anv
member of the assembly influenced
therehv or receivin? the same, to thispenalty Incorporated In thi oah of of-
fice he must take before be took his seat;

"and anv xxrmn who shall be'
convicted of hav'n? sworn or affirmed
falselv. or of bavina violated said oathor affirmation that he will not rece'veor be influenced bv anv bribe or consi-der! Ion f nv kind ffred for his voteshall forfeit his office; and anv person
who shall be convicted of having sworn
or affirmed falseW. or of havxnrj violated
said oath. smunFofiTTv rv tttt,fry andforfvf.rbediqtml

' IFIED FROM HOLDING ANV OF
WITniN THIS COMMON WE A T,TH

And yet that is the fate "Qnv &Co "invited the members of Assemhiy to
when tbey songht. with bribes thejr votesfor the Pittshnrg riot MM In 1877

Citizens shall it h "Quay & Co." orthe Constitution ? Shall it h anhonest man or a self-convic-
ted criminal,whom the law defines as unfit for office

and fit for imprisonment and fine ?Lancaster Intelliaencer.

The Brclnalnc of Slfknemi,
Never trifle, with what are called small

ailments. If you feel Inert, with a bitter or
bad tante in your mouth, loss of appetite
bowels costive, resort at once to Simmons
Liver Emulator. For the miseries of ricu

j pepsia and thev inclurte almost every on- -
pieasRDi reeling mat belongs to physical
disease and mental wretchedness-th- is po-
tent medicine, Simmons Liver Regulator Isa certain and speedy care.

Baeklej'i Arnica 8alr.The Best Salve in the world for Cots,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Cliapped Bands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cores Piles, or no pay required. It Isguaranteed to give perfect sails faction, or
money refunded. For sale by E. Jsmea.

An Irish iVeupr-n- -

According to tbe English newpapers,
the Irish, ln the employment of boycott-
ing, have secured an agency that is
more formidable than any of the hostile
measures which that people has resorted
to for tbe purpose of antagonizing its
opponents. "There can be no doubt,"
says the Telegraph, of London, "that
the rapid extension oyer Ireland of the
system of boycotting is the most serious
because the most subtle danger that has
ever confronted English statesmen. An
open rebellion would be of very slight
importance compared to it ;
even an epidemic of crime, such as pre-
vailed in the winter of LS81, and culmi-
nated in the murder of Lord Frederick
Cavendish, would b merely an occasion
for an improved police."

The resort to boycottiLg is something
that the law cannot reach, for it is not,
in its tangible operations, in the nature
of an unlawful conspiracy. As the
Chicago Times points out, the law can-
not prevent a person from declining to
deal with a grocer, or a butcher, to ex-

change visits with a neighbor, or to sell
goods to an applicant. It is easy to see
that the weapon is a terrible one espec-
ially when its use cannot be forbidden.
A person who is being boycotted might
as well live in tbe centre of a desert.
The grocer will not supply him with bis
goods, the tailor will not make him bis
clothes, the laborer will not wotk for
him, be cannot get the assistance of the
physician, the medicines of the apothe-
cary, a shoe for bis horse, or any of the
thousand and one things which apper-
tain to the comforts, the luxuries, the
necessities of life. Such a person is in
a condition of complete isolation. So
far as all the relations which go to make
up social existence are concerned, he is
as much alone as if he were in Central
Africa without a human being within a
thousand miles.

It is difficult to see what the English
wil! do to rid themselves of this new in-
fliction. They cannot resort to legal
measures for the reason that the cases
will Lave to be tried before Irlish juries,
who would not be likely to find the re-
fusal to sell goods to a particular person
a legal crime, any more than they would
convict doctors of one school who
should decline to "consult" with mem-
bers of some other school. Boycotting,
if followed up persistently, will drive
every English sympathizer out of every
disaffected district in Ireland. Pitts-bn- rg

Post.

DAnoMEY's Cruel "Custom. "Thesystem or "warrare" followed by the
Dabomians is the usual barbarous one
of surprise. When the King declares
war, a formality which he carefully ob-
serves year after vear, he rarely tells
even tbe chief ' caboceers" the name of
the town he intends to attack. The ar-
my marehes out, and when within a
day's journey or so of its unhappy ob
jective point silence at pain of death i
enjoined, and no flies are permitted to
be lighted. All stragglers are taken
prisoners, and tbe army is led through
a road cut through the, bush, and not
along tbe retrular highways. The town
is surrounded in dead of night, and just
before daybreak a rush is made, and
every man, woman and child not killed
in the melee is captured. If possible, and
sent to the Dahomiau capital, Abomey,
where some grace the sncceding custom
(annual sacrificial ceremonies) and oth-
ers are sent as slaves to different parts
of the kingdom. Cannibalism, or some-
thing that approaches it very nearly,
enters into the rites of the ninth or con-
cluding ceremony of the yearly custom.
Four men, known as the menduton or
cannibals, each furnished with sharp-
ened etirks by way of fork and knife,
are stationed in front or the platform
from which tbe victims are thrown be-
fore decapitation. When the first cap-
tive is beheaded they take the body and
cut on pieces of the flesh, which they
rnb with palm oil to roastover a fire kin-die- d

in tbe square before the platform.
The human flesh is then skewerea on
the pointed sticks and carried round be-
fore tne crowd, after which these fiends
parade before the ii'ate prisoners, and
go through the action of eating the
sickening morsels. They chew the hu-
man meat before the terrified captives,
but do not swallow it, and when they
have worked upon the fears of the poor
wretches for a sufficient time they re-
tire, aud, spitting out the chewed flesh,
take stronar native medicihe. which
acts as an emetic, and it is to be sin-
cerely hoped that t he dose is by no means
stinted. Capt. S'etcart Stephens in Pall

An absurd and Un.ttjst Law.
The Pennsylvania statute declaring void
all charitable beqoests where the will
has not been executed more than thirty
days before the testator's death is con-
tinually working injustice. A fresh
instance occurrd in the Orphan's Court
yes rday. A woman died leaving herproperty to n aunt during life; at the
aunt's death it was to go to a cousin, if
be survived, or if not, to ceitain chari-
ties. But the woman's will cannot be
carried out, pcausn it was executed
within thirty days of ber death, and the
whole property escheats to the State.

This is manfestly unjust and wrong,
assuming that any respect is to be paid
to a last will and testament. There
was no reason why this woman should
not dispose of her property as she saw
fit. If she had been of unsound mind
or subject to undue influence the courts
would have been competent to inquire in-
to the case. But the Legislature, by an
arbitrary statute that was conceived inbigotry, has erected an artificial condi-
tion. If the woman had lived a month
after she made her will her bequests
would have been respected; dving on
the twenty-nin- lh day. only a part of her
will was valid and the rest must be dis-
regarded.

No doubt a prudent person will not
wait till his last illness to make a will ;
I ut considering how nearly universalthis particular imprudence is, suchstatutory restrictions apuear all themore unreasonable. They have neitherright nor justice, public policy nor
common sense to justify them' and Itis a disgrace to Pennsylvania so short-
sighted a piece of pity bigolrv shouldremain on the statute books. Philadel-
phia Times.

The Deadwood. Dakota, Times an-
nounces that Chief Justice Edgerton, of
that Territory, has resiged for the pur-
pose of entering the field against Judge
Moody for the United Stales

and that one Bartlett Tripp hasgone to Washington to deliver Edger-ton'- s
resignation to the President, withthe expectation that he will be appointed

to the vacancy. In view of the factthat Dakota hns not yet beeo admittedas a State, and that it is not likely to be
so admitted for several years vet, the
wild bant after office now being inaug-
urated by th Republican sutesmec ofthat Territory would seem to be a littlepremature. She has a wonderfully large
supply of patriots anxious and ready to
serve ber when she becomes State in
the capacity of Governor, United StatesSenators, Congressman.and in other po-
sitions, but as they won't be "open torsettlers" for a good while vet they will
have to "wait for thu wagon" before
they can "all take a ride."
Hw young; old people look who

have never been seriously ill and who never
worry and fret. Bow old ynang people
look who stew and fret anj suffer pain all
at once. Bat we can't altogether help our
disposition, and we will sometimes Ket out
of sorts in spite of all our caution. Then
we need the best the simplest and the safest
medicine known, which ts Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. Purifies tbe blood and
renews vitality in old young.

l OTIil.U MJTIMJS.

The Wabash river, once one of the finest
streams In the coootry. Is drying up for
want of attention. Twenty years ago scores
or steamboats ascended the river annually.
Now the sight of one Is such a novelty as to
draw big crowds whnver H lands.

Saturday at noon Paul Thompson, while
on horseback driving some cattle in a public
road near Avondale, Chester County, was
thrown rrom his horse and killed, his neck
being broken by tbe fall. Dacead was
about twenty-on- e years of age and unmar-
ried.

On Tuesday afteruoso a cave In oc
curred at a small coal mine on Sbarp mour.-ai- n

In the suburbs of P.ttsvl lie, burying a
miner Darned Andrew Morpby. A rescuing
party at once set to work but up to mid-

night Murphy had not been reached, al-

though his voice could be heard, showing
that be was still alive.

Spain is having built In Great Britain
five cruisers, at a cost of W.000.000. They
are to be fitted with the moit effective ma-

chinery for speed, and the very best long
ranee guns. The object of Spkin It said to
be to so build up the navv so to cope with
Germany in case thwre should be any out-

break ot tbe Carolines difficulty.
William Snyder and Thomas Jettoo,

two Indiana farmers, near South Bend quar-
reled over a sheep, and renewed an old
feud. Snyder struck Jetton with a log-chai- q

and Jetton fired five shots Into Sny-
der's body. Snyder dropped dead in a lana
near by. Jetton ts in jail and pleads-self-defens-

John Bristor, a patent medicine vender,
is under arieet in Baltimore on tbe charge
of having swindled David Hanwav out of
twelve hundred and fifty dollars. The work
was done last Friday at an agricultural fair
at Be In I re. Ml, and the old banco game was
played on Han way, who is a farmer and 77
vears of age. Bnstor's confederates have
not ben captured.

Ibor Williams, a boy fifteen years old,
employed as door tender at the Dodsen Col-

liery or the Plymouth Coal co.npany, near
Wilkesbajre, fell from the ascending car-
riage Thursday evening of last week tc the
Dottom, 570 feet below. His body was lit-

erally torn and broken to piecss, and the
were gathered up and brought to tbe

surface in a sack.
Two children of Mrs. KamDerger, the

wife or a saw-mil- l band, residing at No. 81
Sheriff street, New York oo Saturday morn-
ing took a lighted candle under the bed and
set it en fire. Tbe children ruined from tbe
room and Lena, tbe Beven-mont- bs old baby
wbo was lying on the bed, was burned to
death when tbe firemen arrived and;extin
guisbed tbe flames. Only a few hundred
dollars damage was done by the flames.

William Bocker was ground to pieces by
a train on the CatawNsa bridge of the Read-
ing railroad on Sunday. lie was walking
on the track towards bis residence when
the fast freight en route for Wiiliamsport
ran over him. An hour was occupied in
picking up h'.s remains, piece by piece,
which were scattered in all dl ections. He
was 72 years of age and one or the rounders
or Shenandosh. Pa.

The second section or a freight train
running from Lebanon to Harrisburg over
the Lebanon Valley road, ran into the first
section of the train at Annville on Monday
tuorning. The engine of the second section
was badly damaged, and about twenty cars
were piled up in a wreck, that tore up and
blocked both tracks. The engineers and
firemen Jumped from their engines. Tbe
accident was caused by a dense ton. Loss
about f20,000.

It is stated at Montreal, Canada, that
tbe vacancy to the College of Cardinals.,
created Dv the death of Cardinal McClos
key, will be filled by Archbishop Tasea-ereau- ,

of Quebec. When one of the Ca-

nadian bishops went to Rome some time
ago. In connection with the matter of the
divison of the diocese of Three Rivers, Car-
dinal Simeonl pledged him bia word that in
case of a vacancy occurring In the college
ho would use all possible means to have it
filled by Archbishop Tsschercau.

The will or the tela Cardinal John
McCIoskey was fi'ed for probate in the Sur-
rogate's office. New York, on Satarday after-
noon. The documsnt. Is brief. n directs
his execuU-r- s to pay all his Just debts, funer- -
al and testamentary expenses immediately
after his decease. Then he bequeathes to
Archblshon Coriiean, Bis'ooD McLaughlin,
of Brooklyn, and Bishop McNierny, or Al-

bany, all the remainder or his estate, ap-

pointing them at tbs same time executors of
his will

On Tuesday night Mrs. Muldoon of
Youngstown, Oiio, reported to tbe police
that she had been robbed of over $2 000 and
that her fourteen-vea- r old son Tom was
missing. Search was instituted by officers
and before midnight the boy was found in a
shed asleep with his pockets weighed down
with gold and silver and two thousand dol-

lars fin bills on his person. Be was near
the railroad and it Is supposed he intended
ti leave the city. The money was
to the mother and the boy locked up.

Boon's mountain, near Bigler, Pa., has
I been tbe scene of a thrilling and fatal hunt.

Ing adventure. Two young trappers, named
Albert Archer and Richard Anson, while on
the Clearrleld side of the mountain, heard
the cry of a panther. Archer went in the
direction of tbe animal, leaving his compan-
ion to follow. Reaching clearing in the for-
est, Archer came upon the feline. Before
he could raise his rifle the cougar pounced
upon him and inflicted such terrible injuries
with Its teeth and ciaws that, upon the arri-
val of Anson, Archer was dead. Anon fired
several shots at the retreating creature, but
none of them took effect. The lumbermen
have organized a hunting party, and a rigo-
rous search will be made for the panther.

Several weeks ago a large cat was locked
up in the cellar or a dry-goo- ds store at
Louisville, Ky., and bas since refused to be
released from Its dark abode. The animal
had been without rood and water so long,
and had become so ravenous that It was
considered dangerous to enter the cellar.

; No one had gone down for over a w ek, and
I It was supposed thrt cat was dead. A 111 tie
j cash boy who volunteered to make the at--j

tempt yesterday morning was permitted to
go into the cellar with a lantern. He had

i scarcely entered when the cleik heard agnn- -I
Izing screams, and rushing down foui d the
little fellow vainly attempting to free him-- ;
self from the ferocious animal, which had

j fastened its fangs In his left hand, and was
j lacerating his arms with its claws. The
cat was finally killed, and the boy's hand
was found to be very much Injured. Tbe

I thumb was so badly bitten that it may re--
qnire amputation.

On last Friday morning, as the wife of
Jean Baptists Romllly. a farmer io St Vin
centderaul, Canada, a village about ten
miles from Montreal, was feeding her fowls

j while her child, aged about two years, was
playin g around, suddenly a large bald eagle
swooped down and bore the little one off in

i Its ta loons. The child screamed and ex-
tended its arms to Itj mother, wi.o was be--
sido hersel wit"i mental agony.bnt was pow- -i
erless to render assistance. Tbe bcreams or

j the child, however, attrac ted the neighbors,
who with ehot-gu- ns pursued'the eagle. The
bird was een to alight with bis prey upon
the roor a barn a mile distant. Lifting up
Ite bead, with one powerful stroke tt drove
Its beak Into the child's head and then be-
gan its horrid feast. At the near approach
of the neighbors, who were firing guns to
frighten it, the eagle took flight, leaving the
child behind. When the body was recover
ed life was extinct. Tbe skull was split in
two aDd yart bai been devoured.

S'xtj million people speak the German
lanaue, 4 000,000 tbe French, aud 100,-000.0-

tbe English.
Five pocketbooks that were den uded of

money wera found in one of tbe special
trains rrom tbe Mount Holly Fair on Friday.
Tbty had been discarded by pickpockets.

A farm in Carbon county, for whicn the
owner paid $500 a few years ago, was pur-

chased last week dy a syndicate for f27,000,
on the report of an assayer that there are
immense quantities of silver and copper un-

derlying the farm.
A little girl In WaUsitown, N. Y., dying

of scarlet fever, wished to send a kiss by

letter to a rormer playmate. She kissed tbe
letter and bad it sent. The little girl who
received the letter very naturally kissed it
also. From that kiss she caught the rsver
and died.

John Lynch, a lad sixteen years old,
was crawling under some cars at Renovo,
Clinton county on Friday evening when tbey
started, and four wheels passed over him,
mangling both legs and one arm. His fath-

er was killed by the cars at Driftwood about
four months ago.

Tbe following appointments were roada
by the Governor on Satoruay: Furman
Sheppard, of Philadelphia, to be Inspector
or tbe Eastern Penitentiary (a reappoint-
ment); Samuel Gay, of Pottsville to be In-

spector or Mines or vhe Seventh anthracite
district, and William Shine, or Girardville,
to b Mine Inspector or tne Fifth district.

A few days ago Mrs. Almanor, of
Xenla, Ohio, disappeared from ber home,
and was found wandering In the creek In a
demented condition. On last Friday morn-
ing she jumped ttorn a second-stor- v window
or her father in law's house, fracturing ber
skull. Her recovery is Impossible. She be
came mentally unbalanced a year ago by
tbe death of a child.

Mr. Robert Perry, a citizen of Perqui-
mans county, Ga., was burled with thedntr-e- s

iu which hf died. After tbat it was dis-
covered that tlonrfb he was known to be
well off 1 1 morey. none could b found. It
was then suggested by some member of the
family that perhaps money and valuable pa-

pers had been buiied with the deceased, be-

ing In his every-da- y clothes. The body was
theu taken up after being underground for
two months, and in bis coat pocket were
valuable papers and ?2 600 in greenbacks.

A will in which tbe testator, a Bridge-
port, (Conn.) man, directed, "I will that
no one of my connections shall have a dol-
lar; also that no one of my wife's Conner,
tions shall have a dollar," Is now occupying
the attention of tbe courts or that State.
His will provides that two charitable be-
quests shall be paid and tbe rest of bis prop-
erty turned Into cash to oe used discretional-I-

by the selectmen of Bridgeport for tbe
special benefit of tbe ''worthy, deserving,
poor, Democratic, American Protectant
widows" residing In Bridgeport. A decision
Is expected this month.

Two murders were comnJtted in Fay-
ette county, on Saturday night. Two broth-
ers named Tasker, while intoxicated, at-

tacked the house occupied by Ira Tate, at
Haydontown, and threw a club at Tate's
wife, severely Injuring her. Tate fired at
them with a shot Ron and Reil Tasker was
instantly killed. Tate surrendered himself
to the sheriff to day. Tbe other murder
was also committed In an attack on a house
occupied by Michael Borilla, on tbe out-
skirts of town. Borilla resisted and was
shot and killed bv one of ti e negroes named
Robert Scott. The murderer has not beer,
arrested.

I never patronize patent nallrln a.
Don't you ? Why not? Y;u patronize
"pateDt." articles of a hur dred other varie-
ties vity not patent medicines.
they are often worthless." True, i ut not
always. Frequently tr.ey are the very best
In the world, representing tte widest ex-

perience. At least we know that Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy is on of these. - dd
for all troubles of the hlrxij, liver - ju urina-
ry organs it stands ou Its me-- : and not on
advert ising- -

""- -. . -- II In all.
all the Kidneys and Liver

Take all the Blood purifiers,
Take all thi Dyspepsia and Indirection

cures,
Take all the Ague, Fever, and bilious

specific
Take all the Brain and Nerve f.irce

revives
Take all the Great health restorers.

In shori, take all tbe best qnalities of all
tnese and the best,

Qualities ot all the beet medicin- - s In
tte world, and you will find that JIop

Bitters have tbe best curative qualities
and powers or all concentrated in them,

And that they will cure when any or all
ot these, singly or combined. Fail I'!!

A thorough trial will give positive proof
ot this.

Hardened Liver.
Five years ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have beeu unable to be about

at all. My liver became hard like wood;
my limbs were puffed up and filled with
water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth-
ing could cure me. I resolved to try Hop
Bitters; I have used seven bottles; tbe hard-
ness has all gone from my liver, the swell-
ing from my II rubs, and It has worked a
miracl in my case; otherwise I would havebeen now In my grave.

J. W. Morey, Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881

Poverty and Naffer In;.
"I was dragged down with debt, poverty

and snffering for years, cansed by a sickfamily and large bills for doctoring.
I was completely discouraged, until oneyear ago, by the advice of my pastor, 1 com-

menced using Hop Bitteis, and In one
month we were ail well, and none of ushave seen a sick dav since, and 1 want i..

j say to all poor men, you can keep your
; families well a year with Hop Bitters for

irus iiiBii uu uoctor s visit will cost I
know it."

A WORKISOMAN.

-- None rennlne without a bunch of trreenHope on tbe white label. Shan all the vilepoisonous atoll wlih "Hop' or "Hops" In theirsama.

An Efficisit Reoay
In all nsra of Ilroiichiul ni i I'tilmo-nr- y

AllW-tiou- s is Avkk's CiifkhtI'F.cioiiAi.. As iii'!i it h rcoosrnizoi ami
prewribi-- the ! irorM.n. andnmny thouwaiuN fmniiici, for the
paxt forty years. It lint bo n retmrd.-- as an
invaluable houiehoUl remedy. It la a
preparation that onlv requires' to be takenIn very small quant itte. aud a frw dotciof It aduiluUterrU in the early ataes of acold or cough will edix-- l a aprettr cure,
and may. very posalblv, save life. Tbera
ia no duubt whatever tbat

Ayer's Gheny Pectoral
JTaa preserved tbe lives of preat Dumberof persons, by arretins the development of"Lmrynsritlft, Dronrhitia, Pneumonia,and Pulmonary Consumption, and bythe cure of tuoae daaeroua maladies, ftbould b kept ready for us in every
family where there are children, as it Is a
medicine far superior to ail others in tbetrentmerit of ( roup, the alKeviation of" hoopinj CouKh, nl Iberurr of ColUland I nil uen 7a. ailment peculiarly inci-
dental 10 childhood and voutb. I'roanpti-tud-e

in dealing with all diseases of thisclass is of the utmost Importance. Tbe
kiss of a single, day mav, in many caana,entail ftal onsequcn. os. Do not wasteprecious tin; In eipcrlrueutinr withmedicines of doubtful efficacv, vLile tbomslady is constantly gaining a deeperhold, but take at once the apeedicat and
moi--t certatu to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
riiWAr.KD hytr. J. C. Aycr Jt Co., Lowell, Maaa

S-- ! V. Iinirrlsfs.

is!

wis
Absolutely Pure.

Tha powder never varle. A marrel of forttT.
strength and wbolomnM. More ronotnlckl
than the ordinary ktndft. end cannot o old In
competition with the mnltitode of the low tet.
hort weight, alum or phosphate powder. Sold

only in cant. Kotai Bums Fowpaa Co., 106

Wall St.. Niw York- -

MALARIAL
POISON.

The rrtnctpul cae Df nerl ml! lcknes at
thin time of the vi--t lt orlifin In a disor-
dered I.lTer. which". If wot in time, treat

offertntr. wrftrhe.lne? n1 r tr t wlil ensue. A
jrentleinan wrttlnir inun Su' A n.erlo : "I
have used onr Simmons' Liver Kegulator with
aood effect." hot h as prevention nd nire for ca-
lami fevers on the Isthmus of l anama.'

taki;
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,

k hriij VegeliHe UiJi:i:s.

AN Y.FHA TV A L :i f I :

V.1R

MALAKIOT'S FF.VKKS.
BO W EL M ).MiL-l- rs.

JALMMt'K.
t:rLl:

K KT LESS N ESS,
MENTAL rKPKESIUN.

MCK HKAT)A HE.
O'NSTlr-ATlON-

,

Nil"5KA.
BiLH H'SNESS.

LlVS.-- ETSIA.ac

If you feel drowsv. debilitated, have frequent
headache, month i?te bsilljr. poor appetite, and
tonsue coated, von nro sufjertnn irom torpid liver
or biliousness"." end w ll coro yon so
speedily ana pertiianrntly a to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR- -

Tt Is (riven with Mfe'y, and the ba p1et resnlts
to the most del-cit- mi int. It tKei ibe place of
qalnlne and hitters ot evpry kind. It Is the
cheapest, ;.nr-s- and best f.ini ?y medicine In tbe
woild.

J. E ZEILIN KO. PMMelpMi

Solo by all Druggists

Policies wrlt'en at short notice la tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First I'Ism (nmnnnlsi.
rr. W. DICK,

a.i..'s t i ok rii r.

iyiA siAK'n-'uiii- )

l'IIMMtNra HVSINK.-- S

Eher.sr.urif. July 'l. 1SSX

i ::vco ij i t c i i z

HOJIK INDUSTRY.
The attention of buyers Is rei-ctu!l- Itivlted to

mv larsie ucK o!

ELEGANT FURNITURE.
t"!ff IBTtBO 09

Parlor and Chamber Suils,
WARDROBES. SI1 ft ft) A K DS,

Centre, Extensicii atf Breads! Tattts,

CHAiKS. (T1TAKP. SINKS.
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
anl In fct neirly cvery:hir j nin:nic to the

Furniture huinr--. A.- - . an- - M.t in
Ito- - uref in 1 ;m-.- i stHie- -

Upholstering, Repairing and Fainting
ol all ki.id of r urti ' i.r.-- i!st l.itnee". ifprorr.p' ind si :;' or- -- i...-' to. Ware
rooTc on H .uh s c. r. ot-- i i !,?-- Vni: i ntlonal
chnrch. IM.-as- cnll vxu r,y ifo.i whether
you wih to piirohi-- c or vol.

K. M (
tbenstiu-- K. Aprii H. lsi.-l.- . .

B SELLER
OVER I C00 000

BOTTLES SOLD AND NEVER
"FAILS TO CURE COUGHS COLDS.

THROWAKDALLLUNSTROLDLES
an nrjiiersirrc e.n i rr ewrr a a

'rlVw 25CTS.

SHSYKi"

r e ; iv - k . a'

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS: PIANOS:
HUrhest Hon New mode of

"ft all Great is.Tita.nj is
WcrM "a hmhi rot require eN-qtiif-

Mtiom for. r
yvars iBivrh txmiaf e

Cne hundred rieBo. cm thm
Sryl. $n. to erf vttlitf? II ,crrr. For t rci t ptn"

frtno p.
vtarkmblerr Rented. Cat to

kigu free. ntj rfl toe
A durability.

ORGAN AND PIMO GO.
l54Trmen15t..Botlon. 46 E.I 4th St (Ualoata.),

N. Y. 1 49 Wabash Ava., Chicaoa.

Generai Insurar.LH a gent,

Illustrated American T",..,,:r

BODKH!Ac. rSousfiiufs W in the WVirt. foi h i can af-ford to ok vithout it. I.obikt iiuxsit mi:'It is the bes- - work of the k n l I mr naw."
"Price: cloth. tS leather, fri.Tft. 8.-- n t rr't 1.
Agenta Wanted. Exclusive Territory Divan.Knickerbocker Katescrtpttosa iitncr,T. O. Boa SIO. 1S Naaaao t?T.. Niw Ycaa.

best

, i JiKxy For COLOR and SWEETNESS
t:A'l'-i?iV-3 CEAN'S CONCENTRATED

Extract ct Annatto.p,. V; !raare'8 m Ooler. Srlfhtctt"0 asi ar ef ur M

int. rr stb4 eta. ta litr a suls. eolav-s- s vl-- . to
?.X r. '.i't ft CO.. o..3r arkr1 St., ran tti A
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TlmE

COTTAQg
ORGAN

Fla4 ttaJt-t- l a ftan.Ur4 r .. ..
fed mat caf Dotuptrtor.

TO ::
IXCEL. I f.'. fV r.

Tbeea excellent Organs aro ..
nine, qnality of touo, quiet r t,t
combination. artistic dtt.ii:: . '"UTT f '""J
feet coiiBtniction. rr.&kii t: ?;; tt- -

ETaDMnEI .EPl TATlo
rxEnrAi.TKn rAcniTifK,

KUIIXTtD noRKMM

THE POPULAR
Inttruclion Ccoks and Pj0

Catalogue and Ixice Lieta. cc tj jiire-j- .

Th3 Chicago Colisgfj Organ Cc.

Cormer Laadolpt aal in vru,
CHICAGO. III.

R, L. J0n.S'.(rt. I.J. Elfk. i iA
JoliDston, Buck tV Co

u -
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INTER EST ALLOW
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A. W. BUCK. rabr.
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HOME AND CITY MAD!

furniture:,mi ah Bases :z !

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS;

CHAIRS,

10n" ELKVKXTIi AVKMt
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ALTOONA, PA.
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Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY liKiRZD

NO STEAM RISKS TAKE
GEO. M. READE, Pr?::..

7. If. DICK, Secretary.
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